Environmental Hotspots for Azole Resistance Selection of Aspergillus fumigatus, the Netherlands


Azole resistance is a major concern for treatment of infections with Aspergillus fumigatus. Environmental resistance selection is a main route for Aspergillus spp. to acquire azole resistance. We investigated the presence of environmental hotspots for resistance selection in the Netherlands on the basis of the ability of A. fumigatus to grow and reproduce in the presence of azole fungicide residues. We identified 3 hotspots: flower bulb waste, green waste material, and wood chippings. We recovered azole-resistant A. fumigatus from these sites; all fungi contained cyp51A tandem repeat-mediated resistance mechanisms identical to those found in clinical isolates. Tebuconazole, epoxiconazole, and prothioconazole were the most frequently found fungicide residues. Stockpiles of plant waste contained the highest levels of azole-resistant A. fumigatus, and active aerobic composting reduced Aspergillus colony counts. Preventing plant waste stockpiling or creating unfavorable conditions for A. fumigatus to grow in stockpiles might reduce environmental resistance burden.

Aspergillus fumigatus is a saprophytic mold whose natural habitat is decaying plant material (1). This fungus can tolerate high temperatures (>50°C) that can occur in heaps of decaying plant material. The fungus releases large amounts of aerial asexual spores. Humans might inhale hundreds of A. fumigatus spores daily, but aspergillosis generally does not develop in healthy persons because the spores are eliminated by the innate immune response (1). However, in immunosuppressed patients, the fungus can cause a range of clinical syndromes ranging from allergic conditions to acute and chronic invasive pulmonary aspergillosis. Invasive aspergillosis is a life-threatening infection that has a mortality rate of up to 60% (2).

Triazoles are the main class of drugs for treatment of aspergillus diseases. Clinically licensed anti-Aspergillus compounds include itraconazole, voriconazole, posaconazole, and isavuconazole. The triazoles are recommended for prevention of invasive aspergillosis in high-risk patients (posaconazole), for treatment of chronic pulmonary aspergillosis (itraconazole), and for treatment of invasive aspergillosis (voriconazole and isavuconazole). Alternative treatment options are limited to liposomal amphotericin B or echinocandins for specific aspergillus diseases and host groups.

In 1998, triazole-resistant A. fumigatus isolates were found in the Netherlands; since then, resistance has been reported from many countries worldwide (3,4). It is generally accepted that resistance can develop through patient treatment (patient route) and through exposure of A. fumigatus to azole fungicides in the environment (environmental route) (2–9). Environmental resistance mutations commonly are composed of a tandem repeat (TR) in the promoter region of the cyp51A gene in combination with single or multiple point mutations in the CYP51A protein (TR_{L98H}; TR_{Y121F/T289A}) (3,6,10,11). Although A. fumigatus is not a phytopathogen and thus not a target for fungicide application, many azole fungicides show in vitro activity against A. fumigatus (12,13). These fungicides include various classes of azoles, such as triazoles (e.g., epoxiconazole), imidazoles (e.g., prochloraz and imazalil), and triazolinthiole (e.g., prothioconazole).

We previously demonstrated that 5 azole fungicides from the triazole class were highly active against wild-type A. fumigatus but showed no activity against resistant isolates with TR_{L98H} (12). These 5 azole fungicides showed similarities with the molecular structure of medical triazoles and cross-resistance. This finding complements other studies, which showed that various azole fungicides can induce cross-resistance to medical triazoles because all of these
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compounds affect the CYP51A enzyme that is central in the ergosterol biosynthesis pathway (13,14). Patients with triazole-resistant aspergillus disease have a high probability of treatment failure (15). The day 42 mortality rate for patients with voriconazole-resistant invasive aspergillosis was found to be 21% higher than for patients with voriconazole-susceptible infections; mortality rates were up to 90% (16).

Because genetic diversity, population size, and selection pressure are critical for adaptation of fungi to new environments, we hypothesized that sites that support the growth, reproduction, and genetic variation of *A. fumigatus* and contain residues of azole fungicides would facilitate the emergence, amplification, and spread of triazole-resistance mutations. Locations that meet these 2 criteria were considered hotspots for azole resistance of *A. fumigatus*. In this study, we investigated hotspots as possible sources for selection and reservoirs of triazole-resistant *A. fumigatus* in the environment and aimed to identify and characterize environmental sites that facilitate triazole-resistance selection in *A. fumigatus*.

**Methods**

An expert panel suggested potential sites meeting hotspot criteria. The panel included experts from organizations representing husbandry, agriculture, composting, sustainable farming, drinking-water research, fungicide authorization, public health, and medicine. The areas of expertise included pesticides, biocides, *Aspergillus* taxonomy, evolutionary biology, fungal genetics, livestock farming, human and animal *Aspergillus* disease, and plant bulb diseases. The experts formulated that, to support growth of *A. fumigatus*, dead plant biomass should be present because this is the preferred substrate. *A. fumigatus* can grow at a wide range of temperatures (12°C–65°C; 35°C is considered the optimal growth temperature); it prefers high relative humidity (85%–100% is optimal); it is not affected by low pH (3.7–7.6); and it has potential for dispersal from the hotspot of environmental spread of conidia. To enable genetic diversity to arise, we anticipated that sufficient time for reproduction to take place would be a factor that might also affect the ability to select for resistance. In addition, the presence of azole-fungicide residues was considered to be a critical factor to impose selection pressure for azole resistance. The azole residues should furthermore exhibit activity against *A. fumigatus*. Several potential sites fulfilling the criteria were listed and ranked according to the expert estimation of resistance selection risk.

**Sampling of Potential Hotspots**

Sites that were identified as potential hotspots were sampled 2 or 3 times (Table). If possible, contrasting sites were selected and compared (i.e., those with known application of azole fungicides and similar sites where no azole fungicides were used).

To recover *A. fumigatus* isolates from the outdoor environment, we dissolved 2 g of sample in 8 mL of 0.2 mol/L NaCl, 1% Tween 20, as described (5). From this suspension, we plated 100 μL on Sabouraud dextrose agar, as well as on agar plates supplemented with 4 mg/L of itraconazole and incubated at 37°C. We compared the number of colonies on itraconazole-containing and itraconazole-free agar. If colonies were present, we collected 20 colonies from each plate.

We used molecular methods for strain identification and determination of the resistance mechanism as described (17–20). We determined the full coding sequence of the *cyp51A* gene by PCR amplification and sequencing (14). We used the *cyp51A* sequence (GenBank accession no. AF338659) for comparison in detecting mutations.

We sent samples to Eurofins Laboratorium Zeeuws-Vlaanderen B.V. (https://www.eurofinsdiscoveryservices.com) for detection and characterization of fungicide residues and metabolites. The following fungicides were analyzed, which covered commonly and less commonly used azole compounds: azaconazole, bromuconazole, cyproconazole, difenoconazole, epoxiconazole, flusilazole, flutriafol, metconazole, penconazole, propiconazole, prothioconazole, tebuconazole, thiabendazole, cyzofamid, fenamidone, iprodione, triazoxide, imazalil, and prochloraz. In addition, metabolites of prochloraz (2,4,6-trichlorophenol and prochloraz-desimidazole-amin) and prothioconazole (prothioconazole-dethio) were analyzed.

**Results**

We selected potential hotspots on the basis of preset criteria. These potential hotspots included waste from flower bulbs, residential household waste, green material, wood chippings, exotic fruit, regional fruit, wheat cereal, horse manure, poultry manure, cattle manure, and maize silage.

**Resistance Levels at Sampling Sites**

We sampled 11 sites in duplicate or triplicate (total 41 samples). *A. fumigatus* was detected at levels >10⁴ CFU/g in waste from flower bulbs, green material, and wood chippings. One sample of household waste contained high levels of CFUs of *A. fumigatus*, which was not confirmed on sampling at another site. Azole fungicides and their residues were detected in all but 9 samples (Table).

**Wheat Cereals**

Wheat cereals are sprayed with azole fungicides in conventional farming. The grain is collected and stored in warehouses. The straw is partly used in animal stables and mixed with manure. Different animal manure was collected. We analyzed organic and conventional grain and straw. *A. fumigatus* was not found in grain (dry or moist) or
manure from different locations and animals. Azole fungicides were present in some samples (Table).

**Maize**
Maize has been occasionally sprayed with azole fungicides in conventional farming since 2014 and is stored in a silage after harvesting. In this study, we sampled 2 types of silage: sprayed (conventional) with azole fungicides and unsprayed. No *A. fumigatus* was found in maize silage (with or without azole fungicides) (Table). This finding can be explained by anoxic fermentation that normal maize silage undergoes, which creates unfavorable conditions for *A. fumigatus* to grow in. Therefore, maize silage is not considered a hotspot.

**Regional Fruit Waste and Exotic Fruit Waste**
Regional fruit and exotic fruit are sprayed with azole fungicides in conventional farming and commonly follow separate waste chains. Some of this fruit may begin to rot during transportation or storage; this fruit is then separated from healthy fruit in waste heaps. We analyzed organic and conventional fruit waste (regional and exotic). *A. fumigatus* was not found (with or without azole fungicides) (Table).

**Household Waste**
Household waste (consisting of vegetable, fruit, and garden waste) might contain azole fungicides. This green waste was collected by using household containers, taken to collection stations, and processed by using hydrolysis steps. We sampled household waste at the central collection station simultaneously at 3 positions in the hydrolysis process: just before the start of the process, during the process (1 week into the process), and at the end of the process (3 weeks). This household waste contained *A. fumigatus* at the start (2.3 × 10^5 CFU total counts and 200 azole-resistant CFUs), but low *A. fumigatus* counts remained at the end of
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### Table. Characteristics of sampling sites in environmental hotspots tested for azole resistance in *Aspergillus fumigatus*, the Netherlands*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sampling site</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Total, CFU/g</th>
<th>Azole-resistant, CFU/g</th>
<th>Resistance mutations (no. colonies)</th>
<th>Azole fungicide (mg/L)†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Household waste, privately owned</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6.4 × 10^4</td>
<td>1.5 × 10^3</td>
<td>TR_{L98H}/L98H (10); TR_{L98H}/S302N (1)</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower bulb waste Location 1</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2 × 10^4</td>
<td>4.3 × 10^3</td>
<td>TR_{L98H} (6); TR_{Y121F/T289A} (7)</td>
<td>Prothioconazole (6.4); prothioconazole destio (0.15); prochloraz (0.022); prochloraz-desimidazole-amin (0.085)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O + R</td>
<td>1.2 × 10^4</td>
<td>2.5 × 10^3</td>
<td>TR_{L98H} (7); TR_{L98H}/F495I (1); TR_{Y121F/T289A} (2); TR_{Y121F/M172I/T289A/G448S} (1)</td>
<td>Prothioconazole (1.9); prochloraz (0.09); prochloraz-desimidazole-amin (0.086); prothioconazole destio (0.07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location 2</td>
<td>O + R</td>
<td>2.9 × 10^3</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>TR_{L98H} (4); TR_{L98H/S2977/F495I} (1); TR_{Y121F/T289A/13644} (1)</td>
<td>Prothioconazole (0.43); prochloraz (0.044); prothioconazole destio (0.026); epoxiconazole; azaconazole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O + R</td>
<td>2.7 × 10^4</td>
<td>3.9 × 10^3</td>
<td>TR_{L98H} (5); TR_{Y121F/T289A} (3)</td>
<td>Prochloraz (0.18); 2,4,6-trichlorophenol (0.17); prothioconazole (0.033); prothioconazole destio (0.01); tebuconazole (0.022) prochloraz (0.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location 2, 1 y later</td>
<td>O + R</td>
<td>9.4 × 10^5</td>
<td>2.3 × 10^5</td>
<td>TR_{L98H} (9); TR_{Y121F/T289A} (6); TR_{Y121F/M172I/T289A/G448S} (1)</td>
<td>Prothioconazole (1.3); prothioconazole destio (0.033); difenoconazole; epoxiconazole; penconazole; propriconazole; azaconazole; tebuconazole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green waste, location A, 2015</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>9.4 × 10^4</td>
<td>8.0 × 10^3</td>
<td>TR_{L98H} (12)</td>
<td>Tebuconazole (0.004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0–1 wk old</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1.9 × 10^6</td>
<td>8.4 × 10^4</td>
<td>TR_{L98H} (2)</td>
<td>Tebuconazole (0.001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–6 wk old</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2.7 × 10^5</td>
<td>3.6 × 10^3</td>
<td>TR_{L98H} (10); TR_{L98H/L343H} (1); TR_{L98H/E356F} (1)</td>
<td>Tebuconazole (0.036); tebuconazole (0.013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood chippings waste, location 1, 2015</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6.2 × 10^4</td>
<td>3.6 × 10^3</td>
<td>TR_{L98H} (18)</td>
<td>Azaconazole (0.53); propiconazole (0.036); tebuconazole (0.013)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only sampling sites in which resistance mutations were found are shown. An expanded version of this table is available online (https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/25/7/18-1625-T1.htm). O, organic cultivation; NT, not tested; O + R, cultivation in transition from regular to organic; R, regular cultivation.

†If no fungicide concentration is shown, the concentration could not be quantified (i.e., <0.001 mg/L).
the hydrolysis process (3 weeks) (Table). Residues of various azole fungicides were detected in these samples.

Private garden owners sometimes use household organic waste (consisting of vegetable, fruit, and garden waste) in compost heaps. These heaps might contain residues of azole fungicides. We sampled 2 of these heaps and, from 1, recovered >1 × 10⁶ \textit{A. fumigatus} CFUs, including 1.5 × 10⁻¹–1.8 × 10⁶ azole-resistant colonies, but no azole fungicide residues were detected (Table). The presence of azole-resistant \textit{A. fumigatus} in the absence of azole residues might be caused by azole-resistant \textit{A. fumigatus} in the materials that were added to the heap, rather than an indication that this sample type is a source of azole resistance. Furthermore, the second privately owned compost heap showed no azole-resistant \textit{A. fumigatus}.

**Flower Bulb Waste**

Flower bulbs are sprayed with or dipped in azole fungicides in conventional farming. Bulb waste (peals, bulb, and leaf waste) are collected and stored before composting. We sampled different bulb waste heaps from an organic grower and a conventional grower. \textit{A. fumigatus} and azole fungicides were found in the flower bulb waste heaps in high quantities; high counts of azole-resistant \textit{A. fumigatus} ranged from 180 to 2.3 × 10⁹ CFU/g (Table). The heap from the organic flower bulb grower also contained high levels of azole fungicides. This grower indicated that he had just started the conversion of his farm to organic flower bulb production and therefore the bulb waste still contained fungicides (from applications in the previous season), which showed that azole fungicides have a high chemical stability. We conducted a second sampling and analysis for the heaps 1 year later and the initial findings were confirmed, in terms of presence of azoles and of \textit{A. fumigatus}.

**Green Material Waste**

Organic waste originating from landscaping (including grass, leaves, shrubs and trees) is used for compost, which is professionally produced in large composting plants at several locations in the Netherlands. Stockpiling of the various waste materials precedes active composting. These stockpiling materials contained residues of azole fungicides, and \textit{A. fumigatus} was found in high quantities; counts of azole-resistant \textit{A. fumigatus} ranged from 60 to 8.4 × 10⁶ CFU/g (Table). Repeated sampling after 5–6 weeks and 7 weeks indicated persistence of high levels of \textit{A. fumigatus}. After grinding, woody material is blended with leaves and grass and monitored for temperature during composting. To ensure even heating and oxygenation, the material is turned at regular intervals. This procedure is known as the pathogen-reduction phase. During the consecutive composting stages, \textit{A. fumigatus} CFUs were reduced to approximately or below detectable limits, and no azole-resistant \textit{A. fumigatus} was found in mature compost.

**Wood Chippings**

Waste of processed wood is collected and stored at some of the professional composting plants. This woody material is a mixture of several kinds of wood (e.g., railway sleepers, wooden boxes, and wooden fences). The processed wood contained traces of azole fungicides, and \textit{A. fumigatus} was found in the wood waste in high quantities; counts of azole-resistant \textit{A. fumigatus} were ≤6 × 10⁶ CFU/g (Table). We conducted a second sampling and analysis in this stored wood 1 year later at the same location and at another location, and results of this sampling confirmed the initial findings.

**Azole Fungicide Measurements**

We analyzed 41 samples for azole fungicides, of which 32 (78%) contained azole residues (Table). The number of compounds detected in individual samples ranged from 1 to 8 (median 2.5) fungicides/sample. The most azole fungicides were found in bulb waste (range 3–7 different compounds/sample). In the 32 positive samples, a fungicide was detected 97 times, including 11 different compounds and 3 metabolites. Tebuconazole was detected most frequently (23 samples), followed by epoxiconazole (11), prothioconazole (10), azaconazole (8), and propiconazole (7) (Table). For 33 of 97 positive results, a fungicide could be detected but not quantified (represented as <0.001 mg/kg). For 64 measurements, the fungicide concentration could be quantified and ranged from 0.001 mg/kg to 6.4 mg/kg (mean 0.3 mg/kg; median 0.036 mg/kg). The 3 hotspots contained different fungicides; prothioconazole was found predominantly in flower bulb waste, tebuconazole mostly in green material waste, and azaconazole in wood chippings.

**Genetic Basis of Resistance**

The \textit{cyp51A} gene was characterized for 105 azole-resistant \textit{A. fumigatus} isolates from 10 samples; 5 from flower bulb waste at 3 sites; 3 from organic waste; 1 from household green waste; and 1 from wood chippings compost (Table). We analyzed 50 isolates recovered from flower compost, 37 from green material waste, and 18 from wood chippings waste. All isolates contained \textit{cyp51A} TR-mediated resistance mutations; 19 (18%) isolates contained TR₄₆ (1 additional repeat of a 46-bp region in the promoter); 2 isolates (2%) contained TR₂₂ (2 additional repeats of a 46-bp region in the promoter), and the remaining isolates contained TR₁₄ (1 repeat of a 34-bp region in the promoter) (80%) (Table). We observed additional polymorphisms in the \textit{cyp51A} gene for 5 isolates that contained TR₃⁰/L98H and for 1 TR₃⁰/ Y121F/T289A isolate (Table). TR₁₄ was recovered from all samples, and TR₄₆ and TR₂₂ were recovered only from flower bulb waste.
Discussion
We identified 3 hotspots for azole-resistance selection in A. fumigatus: waste originating from flower bulbs, green material, and wood chippings. Repeated sampling confirmed growth of A. fumigatus and azole-resistant A. fumigatus and residues of azole fungicides. Household waste was not classified as a hotspot because resistance and azole residues were not consistently found.

These hotspots contained the highest proportions of azole-resistant A. fumigatus isolates and azole fungicide residues. The azole fungicides that were detected in our environmental samples are known to show in vitro activity against A. fumigatus; these fungicides include azaconazole, epoxiconazole, tebuconazole, prothioconazole, difenoconazole, propiconazole, cyproconazole, prochloraz, and imazalil (12). Although to date numerous studies have investigated environmental samples for the presence of azole-resistant A. fumigatus, the presence of azole fungicides in the sample is generally not measured (21–24). Studies that measured azole fungicide concentrations included a study on the presence of azole-resistant A. fumigatus in sawmills and that found a major association between the number of resistant colonies recovered and the concentration of propiconazole (25). Another study measured levels of 4 azole fungicides from samples taken in flower fields in Colombia and linked these levels to the presence of azole-resistant A. fumigatus (26).

Although recovery of azole-resistant A. fumigatus from environmental samples indicated the presence of resistance, it does not directly implicate that the resistance emerged in that sample; it is possible that already resistant types had colonized the material and were able to proliferate. To gain more insight into resistance selection, we believe that it is critical to determine A. fumigatus growth and phenotype, as well as azole residues simultaneously. This study showed that A. fumigatus does not grow in some of the sample types we tested, and that the risk for resistance selection is considered low in these environments at that stage of composting, even when azole fungicides are present. Further studies are needed to determine how resistant mutants arise in a hotspot (i.e., through de novo acquisition or by selection of already existing resistance mutations).

We found that azole fungicides were widely present in samples we tested, indicating a broad selection pressure for A. fumigatus. In general, low levels of residues were detected, which challenges the concept of high exposure as the main driver for resistance selection or maintenance, as postulated by Gisi (27). We previously compared the resistance dynamics in 2 compost heaps with and without azole exposure (14) and found that, in the presence of the azole, the dominant phenotype of the A. fumigatus populations differed from predominantly wild-type in the absence of azoles to predominantly resistant in the presence of azoles (14). Exposure to low concentrations of azoles might pose a greater risk for resistance selection than exposure to high concentrations because at lower concentrations, a larger population of fungal cells will be available to produce progeny (28). However, a larger population might purport greater competition for nutrients, underscoring the need to further investigate the dynamics of competition between resistant and wild-type strains in these environments that contain low amounts of azoles. Furthermore, in all samples taken from a hotspot, we recovered wild-type A. fumigatus, in addition to resistant phenotypes, indicating that the wild-type population can survive in an environment containing azoles. It is highly likely that the azole fungicide concentrations will vary considerably inside a plant-waste heap and will also vary over time, suggesting a dynamic environment.

Our study indicated that the risk for resistance selection varies depending on the local conditions. Thus, analysis of the entire fungicide application cycle is needed. Aerobic composting is efficient in destroying many harmful microorganisms that are pathogenic to humans or plants. We found that A. fumigatus does not survive aerobic composting, possibly because of the high (>70°C) temperatures that are reached. Although A. fumigatus is a thermotolerant fungus, asexual spores do generally not survive temperatures >60°C. In contrast, the on-farm stockpiling of plant waste at flower bulb farms before industrial composting treatment occurred was found to be a hotspot.

All azole-resistant A. fumigatus isolates harbored CYP51A TR-mediated resistance mutations, which are also the dominant mutations found in patients with azole-resistant invasive aspergillosis in the Netherlands (16,29). National surveillance of clinical isolates in the Netherlands showed that TR-mediated resistance mutations accounted for >80% of the resistance mutations found in the previous 5 years (29). The identical resistance mutations found in the environment and in patients suggests a role for these hotspots in patient infections. However, we cannot exclude that other hotspots exist.

Although our chemical analysis covered a wide range of commonly and less commonly used azole fungicides and their residues, we might have missed relevant azole compounds present in sites that contained azole-resistant A. fumigatus. Thus, we were unable to determine which proportion of patients are infected through either 1 of the 3 hotspots that we have identified. Such information will be useful in supporting new policies aimed at reducing the environmental burden of resistance. TR46 and TR92 mutations were recovered only from flower bulb waste, which might be caused by use of specific (combinations of) azole fungicides or concentration of azole residues. Therefore, future studies should include quantification of aerial dispersal of
A. fumigatus conidia from hotspots and investigate occupational exposure of agricultural workers to azole-resistant A. fumigatus.

Azoles are useful in management of Aspergillus diseases and also play a major role in control of fungi during global food production and as biocides in nonfood materials. Therefore, a full ban of the use of this class of antifungal compounds is undesirable, but actions are needed to retain the class for both applications. Our study indicates that composting practices (i.e., stockpiling of plant waste) are key to resistance selection in A. fumigatus, rather than mere application ofazole fungicides to protect against phytopathogenic fungi. One option would be to create conditions that preclude the growth of A. fumigatus and thus to turn the hotspot into a coldspot. The climate in the Netherlands provides favorable conditions for A. fumigatus to grow in plant waste material, but favorable conditions for A. fumigatus might be prevented (e.g., if the heap was shielded from the outdoor environment and stored under dry conditions). Furthermore, we found no A. fumigatus in fruit waste that underwent hydrolysis. These conditions in fruit waste might be unfavorable for A. fumigatus because of its anaerobic nature, absence of specific nutrients, or competition with unicellular microorganisms. Further studies are needed to systematically compare different composting techniques in relation to the growth of A. fumigatus and to design strategies that prevent resistance selection/maintenance in the environment. In addition, the currently available fungicides should be used prudently and require antifungal stewardship in hospitals and for nonmedical applications, thus preventing unnecessary exposure of fungi, including A. fumigatus. Similar interventions have been successful for bacterial resistance in reducing resistance rates (30). Furthermore, the possibility of replacingazole fungicides with other fungicide classes that do not cause cross-resistance to medical triazoles should be investigated for different applications.

Although we took great care in selecting which sites were sampled as potential hotspots, our study was limited by the number of sites sampled. Other hotspots that might be present in the environment might contribute to the overall extent of environmental resistance. We believe that our definition of a hotspot and the concept of analyzing the full application cycle of fungicides is broadly applicable and will help to identify additional potential hotspots. Research into azole-resistance selection requires a multidisciplinary approach and can be studied from a One Health perspective. Clarifying in greater detail the factors that drive resistance selection, the dynamics of resistance selection in A. fumigatus populations, and the link between hotspot and resistant disease in humans is critical for designing preventive measures.
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